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[No. 6, A.] 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 3. 

WHEREAS, in His inscrutable wisdom, God has seen fit to re-
move from their sphere of usefulness, James Foley, chief of the 
Milwaukee Fire Department, and Andrew J. White, Captain 
of Truck 1, and Edward Hogan, pipeman, Co. No. 1, Thos. A. 
Dooney, pipeman of Chemical Co. No. 1, besides placing in im-
minent danger Assistant Chief Clancy and other members of the 
department : and, 

WHEREAS, James Foley was a man with a national reputation 
as a fire fighter, and a man with the highest ideals of what a fire 
department should be; therefore, 

REsoLvED, by the Assembly the Senate concurring, that in 
the death of Chief Foley' Milwaukee suffers an irreparable loss. 
and the state of Wisconsin loses a splendid citizen' whose ex-
ample was an incentive to every man to do his full duty, no mat-
ter what his position might be. 

14soLvED, further, that this Legislature desires to express 
its admiration for the man and to extend its condolences not 
only to his afflicted family, but also to the city of Milwaukee. 

PEsoLvED, further, that these resolutions be engrossed and 
one copy sent to the family- and another to the Common Council 
of Milwaukee. 

[No. 19, S.] 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4. 

WHEREAs, since this body was last convened, its President. 
the Honorable Jesse Stone, Lieutenant Governor, has been called 
from labor to rest, from trouble to peace, from this seen to that 
unseen world where we trust that enduring comfort makes 
amends for 'all losses; therefore, 

Itt:sttivEn by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, that in 
the death of Lieutenant Governor Stone, who passed away at his 
home in Watertown on the eleventh day of May, 1902, this 
body lost a most courteous, impartial and highly esteemed pre-
siding officer, that the State lost an able official of unimpeach- 
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able character, that his home city lost a citizen of wide and good 
repute, a neighbor whose good and kindly offices were number-
less as well as bountiful, that the church lost a liberal and un-
blemished adherent and that we sincerely bear this testimony to 
the worth and kindliness of a man whose like we shall not soon 
look upon again. 

RESOLVED that we hereby tender his stricken family such pos-
sible consolation as may be in heartfelt sympathy, thoughtful 
commiseration and the assurance that our sorrow and sense of 
loss are constantly emphasized by our knowledge of the unspeak-
able character of that which they must endure. 

RESOLVED that these resolutions be entered in the journal and 
that a copy suitably engrossed and signed by the President and 
Chief Clerk of the Senate, the Speaker and Chief Clerk of the 
Assembly, be sent to the bereaved family. 

[No. 9, S.] 

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5. 

WHEREAS since we last convened death has removed from 
among our number the Honorable De Wayne Stebbins, who de-
parted this life June 12th, 1901, therefore 

RESOLVED by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, that in 
the death of this eminent Senator the Senate has lost one of its 
most patient and influential members, 'the State of Wisconsin 
one of its noblest sons and the country one of its bravest de-
fenders. His gallant service in the American navy, uuder Far-
raga, will long be remembered by the American people. His 
services to the country in the hour of need is a worthy example 
to the rising generation. His good business qualities, his loy-
alty to duty, his kindness of heart, his faith in a friend, his high 
character, his honor in fulfilling promises made, his winning 
personality, all leave a rec6rd of nobility and frankness that 
will live in our hearts as a blossom to remind us of dear Sena-
tor Stebbins. 

RESOLVED that we tender to the bereaved family of the honored 
dead our most earnest expression of sympathy, assuring them 


